
Ir llolwor on Morrloio
We all concede the marriage relationto be Ihf mot sacred man can enterupon tMI earth lint even this does

not and cannot aetlify our deepest
needs The beet and truwt companion
ship li that we have with Ood Lease
llnrea of soul and spirit has led loony
a man and oman to god to have thatcompanlonahlp which alone Is aatlify
Ins to the notil of the Christian The
marriage relation Ila bllt a type of the
union of noon aoul with Ood On arth
II moo hook for an Ural helpmate but
ho rode his true helpmate In the Christ
of the goapel Hev Dr llolnay

nlanl Tn rl a116
There la a giant ten and a halt feet

high In the country abate Canton In
China and an American ahowman hasI lately been trying In vain to Induce him
to travel The big fellow la ashamed of
himself for being ao unduly long and
doe not care to become an eshlblt

Yrsll far Nloelo T1d1
Bicycle tourlsti from other countries

will be compelled on entering Canal
lo deposit the full retail value of their
heeU When they leave the country
the money will be refunded

When In Roll Ib tltj Dnnlloll u Ull
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Danco end Concert Music Fur
nUheil liy our

500000 Electric Orchestrion
Mull la twrmjr InxrurofoU

Fore for Hound Trip
oluJlSf sdmlloa to rouaJl loti AGC
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Becks Hot Springs
KMT IAKI CITY UTUI

J Are IthennoIIIn
0 ouo Inwlnnlay
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Troubled I cviVinVu it
with f II r II nod IulpurlIn

11 so go to Ilockn lint bprlngs
where you will find PVITJ llilng clean
new and Ilmt chuM throiighoul Lar-
gest Kwlmiulng IHXJ under root In tho
wunL-

Plenty ol bathing suits uud prlvatu
pools

+ CUE YOURSELF
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tlO °
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J1 n ultAfa1M
U Special Announcement

rot Chi not and Mid lIb Still Mil Uko-
HUnn Ilear W twroiKl Houltt tall Ul >
odi lruW timuoti poe lliii > mn ollli lilt

ruopllo TIIIOKItriVSfltriJirlS1 J
JOHN A HAMILTON

aAalrACrlItlN UI
TrnlN AMIIIH ViiKtxi Coirra-

CaniiliiKiinl Campo loud
nftll drvfliilUn Tho rl l lease o lu I ho
uto Ull Drdfn proopllr otltixlM

1411 HUto hlrrrl hull Ijiko City

DRUNKARDS S ed
Mat nw llwrae m u AullJui wlMo-
li tullMifiniuiMiifeUyi llltl lbrrirnorH-
I hrnll u I IlllrouUnuI > nw uilil llr

DROPSY HEW DISCOVERY ti
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Zinn Moving look
Tim nnnual stockholder meeting ot

Zion Savlnm tank ud lout Corniany-
otNos 111 amis Mjln tnyt Holt lnko
City jllIMtl the Hank on Monday
morning 1MT Tlin followingli
rector Hrro nnlctto WllforJ Wlaot
rug InvilJriitt Urcrco Q Cannon VIe-
wIroldcntt Univm M Cuntioni Canhlrri
Joseph P Smith T 0 VrlibrrJamn
Jack Annul M Cannon II II Clawnon-
Ixirvnm hnuw JMiranl hVnncl M
11 uutn Ciwnio Iteynoldn K John Nnttall
IlioroinrtI fnrlheMriilionnlnnlncnaMi
oC over lUa11001 III deposits mil over ISO
now aVOlllltn Tim now accounts rung In
amount from II to ttiouiand Start un at°
count Mm rlTOA innrut Inlinvl held-
on alt ftutltij aixxitmlii-

ho ICrp Him Ilaif
A mnn Ili no butler In making money

than his wife lain spending It A err
tnln Atchlion man may be seen on the
itrreti any day rushing around trying
to make money and not far away you
may ununlly fee lid wife ruihlnR around
trying to spend It Atchlion Globe

The nlltor nf this pepr advice his
rfulf that a ire nackoco nf l> ruTl > na
the Iet klilnry ami liver euro nnoarth willl

U dollToinJ t lIft to any nllrrr If writ-
ten fur iiromptly Ilitt Tiixt Itiucut Co
SM tin BL UnclDnallI Ohio

VToplaa ond Crying
Dont cry tie entreated

Then be perceived that her handkor
chief was edged with the stoat oiijuU
Ito lace

Dont weep he uld correctin-
gWmMlDotrolt Journal

rail Ik llulnru illrgr
Tlio ntniUr aummrr nculon of the Rait

Ijitio lliini CoIlcKii nlll rommcnro
Juno 7th Millathoaummrr rouno corn
prlKM In the main the Mmo atuillra at tho
mlulnr roll no iixtlal work has ben ro-

MMvi for tuirhrn and tndenta who may
wlih tii ttndy during aratlon full
1funnatlon may IM lad hr addrvttlnK rait
lain lluiluuit College lox 701 Salt Uiko
City Utah

IUran II IVoulclil do In I tiotrh-
Vomtn of Iadonla Tuna gave Dr

J M lIancock n certain time to leave
town brcatiio ho wonlil not attend
prayer meeting 110 didnt duet quickly
enough to suit tho female and they
rnwhldcd him until tho blood ran down
hla taco In stream There Ila great ex-

citement

Fire Works and Flags
The molt complMo line In the West Bend for ipoclal catalogue anti prlco list

Base Ball Goods
j

Fishing Tackle That Catches-

Of every dracrlplloa always la along 1lahTbe htaion Opcni Juno I5lb

Wo pro Hoodqunrtore for sportlnK Goods of oil Kinds Did Cntnloau-
oust out for tho As-

klnBBROVlNING BROS
HIOLT Lt1KC CITY AND OODUN UTltI

era M SCOTT JAq orrNOINNISII U s nUldtIrL-
II1ldoL VIoIldeol and Trtii trr crotry

Geo M Scott Si Co
INCOIlPOTlATni

Imporlora and Hard a lg areDealort In

Bar and SHeet Iron Steel Pipe
AOKNTS VOlt

rUifTaln Scale Company Detroit fitovo Co

Atlas Engine Works John Van t Home Steel Range-

D oigo Wooden IHillpys Colen Air Tight Heaters
California Powder Works Worthington Ham Pumps
Celebrated Anchor llrund Cylinder and Itcrero Kublwr Co

Iolllfc Injictnnt
Ilonc ilrowni Co Drill i Tool Steel LeviathanI ItchingI

tt Miners Tools Stoves Tinware etc
And a General Assortment of Mill Findings

t
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good opening for a dentist a hub
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Cotorrh annnt lui tnretl
whit LOCAIj APPLICATIONS no limy
hoot reach the seat of tin disease Cu-

Urrli Is a blood or ranitltutlotial dlieaie
and In order to cone It you must take In-
ternal nnmlliii Ilnlli Catarrh furu Is
talon Internally and acts directly nn tho
blood and mucous aurfacct Hall a Catarrh
Cur la onto quack medicine It weal pro
tribalI I of the taut h slclnnt In the
country for yens andl la a regular prm rip
tlon Is colnptoal ia nf Ibo host tonics
known combined with the toot blood purl
Item ailing directly on the mucous sur
faces The perfect combinations of tho two
Inerodlentsla what praduiv suchI wonder
till results In curing Catarrh fiend for-

K
trotlmonlsla frvl

J CI1LNKY A Co Props Toledo O
hold by druinrittii price 75c
Halls Fondly Pillsare the beat

inportont Nollro to Traveling fuktlo
Effective February 18th the Illo-

i1B1oUO ttcrn Ilullnvay will on ap
plication endorseIU Commercial Milo
ago hooks good for pHssngo over the
lines of the Denver Illo Irnndo roll
road Colorado Midland railroad Illo
IIrallllo llouthertl railway Ilorence 0
Crlpplo Creelc rolllvn1 und hlidlnnd
Terminal railway thus giving tlotdem-
of II I V the privilege of

ColoradoII Itaking time trip without re-
quiring purchase of additional mileage
over tho dUTircnt roads In that state
Call on OilY agent ot the 11 U W tor
additional particulars

r A WAnwioii
General Iaancngcr Agent

f
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Farmer watching colored boy fish

me In his private pond Did you
lever net any fish hero

ColoredI Roy Yes uhf onto who
II
maul

tell In the water wun coma In my

Th New CIIIK 501
An effort Ila being made by those who

desire variety to Introduce the fashion
In vogue thirty > ears ago ot having
names on calling cards put In Roman
Ittteri Howling swells kayo their
card engraved In thla stylel It IIs more
eipenalve than the old taahloned scrlpL
Certain roniervatlves of the fashion-
able world look askance at these cardi
engraved lloraan letters for no mat-

ter how exquisitely they are eiecutcd
they suggest at first glince rommon
printing However If you wish to be
very fit hUn a thin card embelllahed
with your name In small Human capl
tausNew York Htrald

Itlrlhplsra of pe MraarL
While hot father Charles of Orleans

wIns duke of Angoulemit Margaret ol-

Vnlols was born within the walla the
alster ot Francis I the grandmother
of Henry IV the Margaret of the
lleptamcron la Marguerite lee Mar

guerltea Itnvalllic the assassin of
Henry IV was alto born there and
Jean Louts llaliac the Ilaluo of the
seventeenth not of the nlnrttenth cen
tury and to match Montaigne the
great essay writer whom Iorlgueux
honors Angoultme Loans of the great
maxim maker Ia Hnchcfoucauld
whose ancestral castle still exists only
a few miles away

A YOUNG HCROINC

Ibo Sottil lire llrollirro I Ifo ot Coital
llrr Iwo

She lived In Placer county Califor-
nia not far from where the pretty
town of Auburn now stands for It
happened many yearn ago In tho early
Dye and I suppose that few now re-

siding
¬

them have any rfcollrcllons ol
tho affair mays tho San Krnnclnco Call
The family consisting of her father n

miner her mother and a little broth-

er dwelt In t small shanty erected un
der rover of a ronxenlcnl ledge The
hnnty wan a miserable structure of
two rooms but It held what many a

grander dwelling failed to rnntnln
loving household The mother lay sick
with tho foe and Carmen then n girl
of 12 performed the drudgery of the
house Her llttlo brother n curly
headed romp of G was Carmens great
responsibility Tho father was away
from early morning until late at night-
at his work nod to the little hands ot
12 found plenty to do In common with
the custom of miners the father kepi
n store of giant powder In the house
which In the present case was con-
tained In a sack placed In an old Los
that toad by the foot of the bed where
lay the sick mother The upper part
of the shanty under the sloping board
roof was utlllied as a storage place for
old dunnage and rubbish One night
the father was absent In tho mine on
night work Ily some means tho shanty
took lire probably from the cracked
and defectlto chimney Cannon awoke
to flnd that the roof was aflro and-
s Jrka droppingI down

Springing up she loudly cried to
awaken her mother and Tommy but
the little boy became frightened and
hid his head beneath the rovers ot his
bed Carmen sprung to lift him from
his bed when she taw the shower of
sparks falling upon the powder box
Itecognlilng thn awful danger she A-
ttempted to leave tho child for tho mo-
ment And carry out tho powder but
In her vxcltemint she caught her foot
In tho overhanging bedclothes and fell
to the floor breaking her thigh bone
Unable to rise tho bravo girl crawled to
tho box of powder and drawing herstlf
up covered Iho box with her body The
mother had by this time succeeded In
getting out of bed nnd outside tho now
furiously burning shanty and managed
to take with her tho little boy Tbe
cries of Carmen Oh take Tommy-
out wont you turned for a time the
mothers thought from her daughters
danger The lire had aroused some ol
the neighbors who speedily ran to the
burning shanty and lent what old tho
could Carmen was discovered ro
moved lion metiers found her almost
hidden beneath a mass ot burning cin-
ders her back frightfully burned Tn
let hand boro her to a nclghborlni
shanty where all that couldI bo done
to alleviate her suffering was eagorl
bestowed Hut human aid came toe
late Tho bravo little spirit llng ro
until tho following day null then de-
parted for n brighter land It was not
known until after she recovered eon
sclnusness n short time before she died
that she had broken her leg Her lash
words were Kiss me Tommy dear i

Ivo saved you and Im ao happy

r pr Cnilorrlollilnr
The Japanese lira now making under

clothing of their finely crisped 01

grained paper After tho paper hat
been cut to a pattern the different
parts are sewed together and hemmed
and the places where tho buttonholci
are to bo formed are strengthened with
calico or linen Tbo stuff IIs very stroni
and at tho same tlmo very flexible Al-
ter n garment has been worn a few
hour It will Interfere with tho trans
plratlon of the body no more than dq
garments made of fabric Tho stuff IIs
not sized nor IIs It Impermeable After
hecomlnK wet the paper dldlcuU to
tear When an endeavor IIs mado to
tear It by hand It presents almost ns
much resistance ns the thin skin used
for umklne Blovcs Answers

Its llrlltrr t1 t

Do you believe that hero IIs any re-
lation between weather anti crime
asked Mr Snaggs of tho observant ell
tore

Of coursa I do replied tho wise
man As aoon na a balmy day comes
the sprint poets rcsumo activity
nttaburc Chronicle

LITTLE DITS OF FASHION

Sklrta ot deep green molro elouri
are new with drollY bodices of sbeei
materials

Hussion green cloth Is smart for the
spring walking costume especially II

worn with a capo of black taffeta silk
lined with green

Holly berry wreaths with rich glossy
green leaves are economical and sty-
lish garniture for round hats as no
other trimming IIs required

The revived fashion of trimming
skirts has brought Into play velvet rib
bon In broader widths than we have
been seeing the last few season

lllouao sleeves with a certain ele-
gance of ahape are chosen for walsU
which are designed to replace cloth
waists through the warm weather

Polo yellow organdies with bunches
of purpleI flower are considered
exclusiveI They are made UT rilow silk and profusely trimmed with
little ruffles

Louts XV bows and pate buckles
are favored hat decorations Red con-
tinues to be a prevailing color In mil-
linery A coquettish toque ot red
straw Is trimmed with poppies and roll
taffeta A black and white confection
has d rolling brim of black satin straw
and a crown of white satin covored
with spangled tulle

WHITBJOPA-
Znnillfot aloe In II s

tlUnond
the

rlof
Every day In the week and every

hour In the day one tab Ke crowd
around the shot inaims Of Till
CHICAGO DIAMOND lAIn The
cause of It aliiIs the now widely known
White Topat The White Topaz or
carbonated lllamonds here come to be-

racernlzed lIa the nearest thlDe on-

earth to genuine dlanloude so near In-

deed Is It that the proprietor of the
DIAMOND IAIACI do not hesitate to
place real diamond In their window
amidst their dllllr of White Topaz
and allow the public to pink theta out
at the selling price of tbe Tupu

The latter stones have all the lovely
brilliancy of the diamonds rparkllng
steadily and with wonderful lire The
thousands of these stunts In the win-
dows forms one of the most gorgeous
displays and has proven an attraction
which Is one ol the features ot Chi-

cago
In order to flnd out the advertising

medium best suited to their business
this enterprlslog concern offers to send
a genuine While Topaz to oil those
who will cut out and wad them Ihrlr
advertisement which appears else-

where In this piper together with ttc-
n stamps
TUB DIAMOND PALACE like all

successful Institutions has many Im-

itators who endeavor to sell cheap
rbtnestones and other pastes claiming
they are topaz We caution the pub
lie to be careful as TUP DIAMOND

PALACC American Hxprcss building
Chicago are tbt sole Importers ot these
stones

A funlr
In many parts of Bouth Africa rail-

ways are comparatively a new depar-
ture

¬

and In consequence a large pro-
portion of the farmers are wholly IIg-

norant of tho way engines work
One stalwart colonist who thought

himself cleverer than his companions
was standing on the platform at Ulcwm-

fonteln tho capital ot the Orange Pre
State during shunting operations He
bad been explaining the principles ot
steam motive lower to an amused
crowd when suddenly the engine be
gin to move backward pushing a
string of trucks

Ills yaw dropped and tie gospel anti
I can understand how tho engine

pulls the trucks but Im blcased II I
know how tho trucks pull the engine
back again

Then the crowd yelledAnawera

RUMMIlt CAItr or llltNlttTftll-
lauketa which have lien ued all wine

lcr no nlaticr low a bile err newer rloo-
nwsyn thouMboKMl-

ly
bt

hotiekrepftl-
inklnz

itltfy llln0elrrn lIty
and string llifl llanketo rallur

than rl k them In wnablug lint
this I a mistake for It the mvurk la iroMrly done no ihriDklns will tale plan amt
th nry loll n canneanneIm inart

writ tue color for yens Ttio fiocrary
liloK In waking UaiikeU to to hate plenty
f not ixnl put InferiorfJbM talelSoapI li rauno of ilmnogo

lone woolen tooili In nathlng lltnntrul-
hoHIro

taufynlKmi Iho folirlr Mxri
ready to Urln tho work bole tb bunt
tel re el dust ail a tub halt fullI of hot
enter DlMiUg thlnl of s rako ol Ivory
Soap In It Cot one blanket In ht a lime
nib opuul wwn sod wnh teullj with
Ike bands Nrr rub >oan uu UuVoti-
5rwBli them on Iho wiultt mrd After
the blankuarerlenarhlae In wseln water
antll free ot and Add n llttlo UueuK 10
Itio loot Khaki and xinrrie luau
hoot on the riI until dry lako dnwu-
toll Ilay under a wrlght for a day or two
mil park ternrely lu n tool and rover

Illanketothot tiuheil will rotaln ttioir-
rUlnal frehnw 5 welt a s wear three

tlmm ao long at U put away onllod your
otter jonr KLIli It IMuntii

Snoiiner llixtliM nd lltnneo
Fashionable dressmakers are now

making the Kngllsh distinction between
the blouse which we usually call the
hlrtwstst end tho bodice writes
Isabel A Mallon In Ladles home Jour
rial lloth are supposed to he worn
with skirts that differ from them In
color and material but the blouse I

full IIs draped line n tucked or fancy
root with stiff collars and cuffs and
always suggests a rattier undress get-
up The bodice fits tho figure anti
though IP may bo made of cotton silk
or velvet It must never suggest by Us
trimming or style of collar tho tailor
made or shirt effect Unlike the blouse
It Is ery often sufficiently elaborate to
bo worn with the richest skirl and the
trimming upon It may bo ribbons
spangles laces feather or fur plplnrs
nod nil the very open embroidery that
Imitates Irish crochet However It Jjs
the blotito that will be given the great-
est popularity uurlne the coming sea
lIOn

rYOU II1NJI ATI 1J5

Living ulttiout IIIIII thin ago IIt M-

nmt all linHMllilllty twenty yens
ago the itmtlun of harvesting the Im-

nen e Krnln crop of tho world proved
nu Incentive to Inventive genius and
Iho Wire Hinder na the result

A for years Mid serious objection
that w rrnlII olnlnllll ot she for
thin purpoar brought Into existence
llndlng Tnlnr rondo from various
fllirci of which at nil tunes alncn Its

irixlnctlon MnalI has been tile banni
alit Tf Mle illlTcrent factories produce
Os trade seems ilciiinuil Ttvlntriiinile
from Hemp Mnnllla Jute nml irons
here Is rrally only one llbrc HIS A I

that meets tho popular tlemnnd awl
the Ixnt lirniul of Twine known M
lied THK IlJ inotltII Hlniil U tile Ittm-

lre have ptirrbnMd and sold nlmcwt rx-

clunlvrly fur the gnat ten yearn nml
luring that period more than one bun

Ireil carloads have Wen brought 11110

Utah an Idaho
We now havrrn route a rou lnmetit

of this superior Twine soul ne offer It
to the public under the following guar
anteci

For every ball of Iljliiolli Itch
Tnf TwInn brnrliiirourbrauil return
nltoniirirvmWafrreof charge Nail

Inke City nml proving ilrfrctlvr
m lIIltlre two bulls ol new Twine In
return

Will ulhers
Supply ileiKita Idaho Falls and Mnnt

Fork Idaho Ixigsn Ouilrn American
hpanUli Turk rpbl and Monti-

tnli
< UtUKATIVr AnoNt MACIIINI ro

010 T Oliilleneral Manager
Utah anil Idaho

AgrntH Vnllir A Woal ami Clinm-
itou Machlutrr lenerul nfllcea Salt
lake Cite

1oWJ Into Mao llomn llol
Thomas Edison great Inventor with

he aid of X rays has looked Into the
lungs and heart and examined the sr-
erles muscles and blood vessels of

one of his assistants With lbs power-

ful cathode light behind the subject be
looked through a screen of prepared
chemicals and IIs said lu have plainly-
seen the working ot the various organs
ot the body


